Picture Books, Board Books, Readers

**Courage Hats** (E HOEFLER)

**Freight Train** (E CREWS)

**How to Train a Train** (E EATON)

**I Can Make a Train Noise** (E EMBERLEY)

**I Like Trains** (E HIRST)

**Lost Property Office** (E RAND)

**Moose, Goose and Mouse** (E GERSTEIN)

**My First Thomas and Friends** (E MY—board books)

**Night Train, Night Train** (E BURLEIGH)

**Snakes on a Train** (E DENNIS)

**Stanley’s Train** (E BEE)

**Steam Train, Dream Train** (E RINKER)

**Thomas and the Beanstalk** (E THOMAS) and others

**Thomas and the Rocket** (READER THOMAS)

Chapter Books

**The Boundless** (j OPPEL)

**Boxcar Children** (j WARNER)

**The Great Brain Robbery** (j BELL)

**The Silver Arrow** (j GROSSMAN)

**The Train to Impossible Places** (j BELL)

Non-fiction (other non-fiction books about trains can be found at j625)

**Trucks! And Other Things with Wheels** (j 629.224 DAVIES)